
r LEGAL NOTICES.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas Conn'y.

0. E. F. Lee, Plaintiff,
VP.

Rebecca Look- - Leonard Hughes, Rob
ert M unlock, John W. Mardock, aud
Marrie Mardock, Defendants.

ToJonard Hughes and Robert Mur
dock, two of the above-name- d de
fendau's:

t IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON : You and each of yon
are hereby notified to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
yon and each of yon n the above-e- n

titled Oou't and cause within six
weeks from the date of the first publi
cation of this summons anon yon, to
wit, the 19th day of January, 1906, and
if yon fail so to appear and answer
said complaint, the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the Oonrt for the relief prayed
lor in his complaint, t:

For a decree against yon aud eaoh
of yon and rgainst each at d every oue
of the above-name- d derena nts, lor
ever quieting plaintiff's title to the
following described real property and
every part thereof, to-w- it : That p:irt
of th$ Robert Allen V. h. U. JNo. 42
in Sees. 4 aud 9 iu T. 6 S. R. 1 E. t
thi Willamette Meridian, bout ded
and described as beginning at the
southeast comer of said claim, run-

ning thence north ou the east boundary
thereof 53.41 chains to the soothfast
corner of a tract of land deeded to
Enoch Skirvin ; tneuce north 88 de-

crees, 80 minutes weBt, about 13

chains t the County Road leading
from Marqnam to Silverton ; thence
in a southwesterly direction along
said road south 40 degrees, 61 minutes
west, 8.53 chains to the south corner
of a tract of land deeded to J. E. Jack ;

thence north 49 degrjes, 9 minutes
west, 6.10 chains to the northwest
cornet ot paid tract; th nee ncrth 40

degrees, 61 ;inntes enst, 3.28 chains
to the land deeded to P. J. Riding ;

theuce north 49 degrees 9 minutes
west, along said Ridings land 12.40
chains to the north boundary of said
claim ; thecce west on the north

"bnunrtary of said claim 3.43 clmiiiB to
the land deeded to John W. Murd irk;
thence south on said Mnrdock's enst
line 65.82 chains to the north line of a

tract of laud conveyed to J. F. Myrei;
thence northeasterly along said Myres'
north line 9.25 chains to the north-
east corner thereof ; theuce north on
the olaim line 2.25 chains to the re-

entrant corner pf Baid claim, theuce
east ou the sou h boundary line of
said claim 25.15 chains to the piece of
beginning, excepting therefrom a strip
of uniform width off the westerly side
of said described tract, said strip to
extend southerly from the center ot
the aforesaid county road to the south
boundary ot said D. L. 0. and wide
enough to comprise 86 acres, containing
156.65 acres more or lees, situated ii,
Clackamas Countv, State of Oregon
, And that by said decree all adverse
claims of the defendants and each of
them be determined ; and that by said
decree it be declared aud adjudged
that the durendnnts and each of them
have no estate, right, title or interest
in said lands and premises or any part
thereof ; and that plaintiff's title iB

good aud valid ;

That the defendants and each of
them, and all person or persons claim-
ing to derive any estate, righi, title
or interest in or to said lands and
premises, under, by or through said
defendants or any of them, be forever
enj lined and debarred fr ra asserting
any olaim whatever in or to sai 'nnds
and premises or any part thereof, ad-

verse to plainiff and for such other
and further relief as to the Court may
seem meet and agreeable to equity.

You are hereby notified that this
summons is served upon vou and each
of you by publication thereof iu the
Oregon City Courier, a newspaper
published weekly at Oregon, City in
Clackamas County, Oregon, pursuant
to an order of Hon. Thomas A.

Jndgeof this Court, made ou
thu 12th day of January, 1906, and you
are further notified that the date of
first publication of this summons is
the lflth day of January, 1906, and the
date of the last publication thereof
will be the 2nd day of March. 1906.

H. OVERTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
r In the Cirouit Oonrt of the State of i

Oregon, for the County.of Clackamas.
A. May, Plaintiff. ;

versus ,

Grace May, Defendant.
To Grace May, Defendant :

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

f - ,Ti'1

OF OREGON, You are hereby re-

quired to appear aud answer the com-

plaint filed ag iinst you in the above-eufitle- d

suit on or before the 9th day
of March, 19Q6. which ia the time ,for
answering in the order of publication
of this summons, and if you fail to so
appear and answer this oomt laint the
plaintiff will apply to the Coi rt for
th relief demanded in the complaint,

t: a decree ot this Court clia
solving the bou Is of matrimony here-
tofore and now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant upon the
grounds tnat upon the day of
Jul , 1887, you, the said defendant,
Grace May, disregarding the solemnity
of your marriage vow, willfully and
without cause deserted aud abandoned
plaintiff herein, and ever since have
and sri1! 'continue to so willfully and
without cause desert and abandon
plaintiff and to live separate and
apart from Mm, without any sufficient
cause or any reason and against his
will and without his consent, and for
snoh other and further relief as the
Court may deem just and proper.

his summons wes published by
order of the Hon. T. A. McBride,
Judge of the above-entitle- d Court,
duly made and filed January 6, 1906.

The date of the firat publication ot
this summons being the 26th day of
January, 1906, and the date of the last
publication thereof being the uth day
of March, 1906. ,.

LONG & SWEEK,
Attorneys for Phiintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

Notice is hereby giv?n that the un
dersigned has filed in the County
Court for Clackamas County, Oregon,
Ins final report as executor of the Will
and Estate of A. B. Stroup. deceased,
aud said Court has fixed Monday,
March 5th. 1906. at 10 o'olook. A. M.
as the time for settlement thereof and
for hearing objections thereto if any
are made.

Dated January 19, 1906.

O . D. LATOURETTE.
Executor Aforesaid.

NOTICE.
n the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County. '

In the matter of the assignment o'. E.
M. Atkinson, insolvent debtor.
Notice is hereby given that, I have

filed my final account H3 UBMgntiO ot
the above-name- d insolvent rtenrcr,
witii the Clerk of the apove entitled
Court aud that the same has been set

I :.., tr Tl, .n
A McBridfi, Judge of said Court, on
ru"Stlay, the 27th day of February,
1906, at the hour of 9 o clock in the
forenoon of said day. All persons
who have objections to said uocount
are hereby required 10 present and Hie

the same with the Clerk of said Court
ou or before the said time or be for-

ever barred.
Dated this 18th day of January,

1906. -

debtor.

E. G. CAUFIELD,
Assignee of E. M. Atkinson, insolvent

Newton McCoy, Attorney tor As
signee.

CITATION TO HEIRS AND PAR
TIES INTERESTED IN PKU- - '

BATE.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, tor (Jlaekamas uounty.
Iu the Matter of the Estate of J. L.

Cochr n, Deceased.
To Mary Schofleld, Anna Cochran, A.

T. Oouhran, John Uochran, , Jjiuian
McNaught, Iva Uirich, Oliva Coch-
ran, Charles Cochran, D H. Cooh-ra-

Mont. Cochran, and all others
known and unknown, who are inter-
ested in said estate :

You are hereby required to be and
appear in tne uounty uourt oi me
State of Oregou, for the County of
Clackamas, at the Ccurt House Room
thereof, on Monday, the twelfth day
of Maroh. A D., 1906, at nine o'clock
A. M. ot that day. then and there to
show cause, if auy, why a certain
netition iu writing, presented to the
said County Court, aud now on file
therein, should not be granted direct-
ing the Administrator to sell the
SWJ of Section 6 and Lots 1 and 2 of
Section 7. Tp 6 8. R. 8 E. , of the
Willamette Meredian, in said county
and State, containing 213.17 acres be-

longing to the said estate, as prayed
tor in said petition. '

Dated February 7. 1906.

Witness, the Hon. Thos. F. Ryan,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, tor "the County ot
Clackamas, this 6th day of February,
A. D., 1906.

AttBSt
F. W. GREEMAN, Clerk,

. By B. A. Sleight, Deputy.
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SHUBEL.
Rev. Wettlaufer held a series of

meetings here during the last week,
connection with this, the question

often asked Why is it that young
en, who are members of a church

4nd take part in itt doings and put on
a long lace, as though they were
saints, when they visit another church

Uhow nnf. lifea ? Wnl . fill in the
space yourselves.

George Eirbv'son left for the logging
camps on the Columbia last week.

Mr. Bluhm is slowly recovering
from his recent illness

Qnite a number of teams are busy
hauling railroad ties from Cummins
& Jones' sawmilll. '

,

B. Cummins, William Mueller, Jr.,
and Tom Sagar left for Alaska last
week, to be gone for an indefinite
tine.

John Heft's horse took a notion to
go home while at Beaver Creek the
other evening before John was ready, j

By making use of the telephone the
horse was stopped before going a mile,

Spring seeding is about all done
here, as the ground was in the finest':
condition for plowing and sowing!
the last few weeks. Some early pota-
toes have been plauted. The chances
are they will be nipped by the frost.

Fred Kamrath's ohildren are slowly
recovering from their illness. One of
the boys had pneumonia.

Prof. Ed Shmidt spent a few days
in Portland last week.

E. W. Hornshuh was confined in thp
house for a few days last week with a
sprained leg. .

At the direotors' meeting of the
Beaver Creek Telephone Association
last Saturday, it was deoided that the
best plan was for every division to
take care of all the lines on that di-

vision. A committee was appointed
to purchase a switchboard to accom-
modate at least 25 lines. We now
have close to 150 patron , and still
there is more toollow. All this in a
little over six months. Who sayB a
MututHl won't work? Even if it very
nearly causes a scrap sometimes to
make the other fallow see what's best,
it finally works out that everyone is
satisfied". Let the good work go rn
and soon we (a l dictute terms to any
(lompany, as they., are already trying
to make terms with us.

Mrs. Ada Moehuke, our teacher, in-

tends giving an enterrainment and
pie ooial about the 9th ot Maroh at the
sohnolhouse. Quite a number are
besy practicing their parts.

Miss Ethel Cnmmins came home
from. Portland last week to stay for
some time. .

There will be more clover seed sown
in this neighborhoocPthig year thaD
in any former year.

It is a surprise,, indeed,' thaf the
county court finaliv decided to repair
the road near the Henrici schoolhouse.
Knowing it had to be repaired last
snnmer, they waited until the middle
of winter before doing anything.
" Mr.jandMts. Schmidt-vis- i ed Mr.
Vonderahe at Cams last Sunday.

Mr. and Mm Ed Hettmaii, of
Clarkes, visited Mr. and Mrs. 0,
Hornshuh last Sunday. -

" CENTRAL POINT.
All of our farmers are busy sowing

spring frrain. while the busv wives
a-- rraking garden, which looks very
much as if spring has come.

Mrs. Minnie BumgHrten, of Port-
land, aud Mrs. Lizzie Meyer, of Mt.
Plesaant, were called to the bedside
of tlidr father,, Peter Engle, who was
dangerously ill at his home, but who
we are gld to report is slowly recov-
ering. .

Mrs. Mary Blanchard visited Mrs.
A. C. Scheer the first of the week.

Mr. Ingraham, of the dental college
of Portland, visited his friends,
Charles Foster and Homer Burnett,
Saturday aud Sunday.

What was the mattor with the Cen-

tral Point telephone Saturday night?
Some were signing over the phoue,
some playing the piano,' and some
playing the phonograph.

Mrs. E. A. Scheer visited Mary
Engle the first of the. week.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Clpar Creek Creamery
Co will be held on the third Monday
of March, 1906.

The purpose ot this 'meeting is the
flection of a board of five, directors ,

a seoretary and - treasurer. Meeting
to be cal'ed to order at 10 a. m. , .

THOS. E. ANDERSON, Secretary.
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New Idea

Patterns
All Styles

Tea Cents

rtew

of

Crisp, New and Fresh faultless in weave and finish, describes our choice display the

choicest of filmy cotton beauty ever in local circles so early; petrless

that fairly wh sper thoughts of wai m spring days. Delicate tinted fabrics gre;t the eye

on every turn, German, French, English, Scotch and our own makes are blended into one

show. Every fabric fixed by fashion as correct is included in the The

of the assortments is second only to the prices. you have first choice ?

Then buy now. ,

Are

New Silk Moll
The first showing tomorrow New Silk Mull, one

of the richest and most desirable fabrics tor
evening wear, our showing is now complete,

the nipst beautiful fl wered ,

roses, poppies, etc.
usual quality at, per yard

New
The fir't, showing tomorrow New Stratford

Siiiti.igs, in an extensive line of colors, hand- -

flaked background in broken stripe ef
fects. 1 Lw pric d at,
per yard

New Cotton
The fust showing tomorrow New Cotton Sui-

ting, in an attractive line ot broken (.hecks

and plaids, medium, light and dark colors, cor-i- ,

ct copies of t ie p pular n w woolen ..serees.
Su low priced at, '.. 4

',..r. Utper

New Cotton ;
The first showing tomorrow Cottofi Tafv

feta, a beautiful fabric that has the luster and
of silk, a g. eat assortme nt to choose

V trom in dots anJ stiipes, complete line of colors
in shades of gray, brown, blue, greenj' f XT-w-

hite

and black. Unusua. value at, yd. JyJ
Toile

The first showing tomo.row Toiie
hiehlv mercerized fabric similar to poplin
colors ;in all the mot wanted shades. T

piiced at, per yard

HIGHLAND.
Fred Bent has notifle his wife that

he has struck itjrioh in his gold 'mine
iu Idaho, where"ie is developing his
claim. He says that he now has a

can full of the golden metal.
Frank Nichols' little girl is quite

ill yet.
Frank Reeg has Bold a part f his

farm, getting $100 per acre
Frank Schutts is getting ready to

build a new house. He has trans-
formed' the Frazer place into a garden.
We need more farmers like Frank.

Theodore Wirty is back from Esta-cad- a,

plowing and sowing.
Another free delivery route is about

to he established through Highland
and return, via Viola.

Miss Irene Moehnke is home on a
visit through vacation.

A. Harrington has purchased a new
drill. This line ,wea;her seems to hav
been too mnch for Amos. '

(.

Oet an 85 Cream Separator for
nothinc. Seepage.

1 M A.nun ,,,, ni i,t

When your lungs are sore and inflamed from
is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA,
and find and

To

stops the cough, heals and the lungs. It con-
tains no harsh that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. HONEY AND
TR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
'.ur troubles.
Ti Mors Said Hi Had Consumption -- A Curt.

Rufeles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had con-u- m

.ndTgot no better until I usfed FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
It heh. . - me right from the start tnd stopped the spirting of blood and the
pain in my lungs and today I am sound and well.

Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50-ce- sh contains two and
one-ha-lf times as much u the small size and the f 1.00 bottle

almost six times as much. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

EVICTED
HOWELL JONES, Druggists

PORTLAND'S FASTEST GROWING

7w a Morrison Stssl
Mohawk Building, Oregon

New

a
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go

March

Magazines

Grand Opening Display the New
Wash Fabrics

accurately

brightest, gathering displayed
assortments'

American

bewildering showing. compre-

hensiveness economical

New Assortments Here Beautiful, Yet Moderately Priced

comprising
carnations,

.......4IC
Stratford Suitings

e.mptingly

Serges

prisingly
yard........

Taffeta

.sappeance

D'Osaka
U'Osaka,

ModerattI,,

JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

MMMMtMMMIMwMW

Lire
coughing-- ,

PLEURISY
CONSUMPTION lodgment multiplj.

strengthens
expectorants

constipation,
FOLEY'S

Marvelous

Reliable

STORE

Portland

20c

MARQUAM.

New Batiste
first showing tomorrowNew Batiste, hun-

dreds of pieces in all colors, both plain and
fancies, three qualities to select from, each one

the value to be ha 1 at the 4
priceAt ioc, at 12 at WVi

Mercerised Eolienne
first showing tomorrow New Mercerized

Eolienne. in a full line of plain colors, many
delicate shades suitable evening wear, deep
rich finish. Splendid value at, fir
per yard JkJ

Fantaisle De Sole
first showing tomorrow New Fantaisie

Soie, a handsome silk-finish- suiting, most
desirable for early spring suits, come all the '

popular shades of gray. Moderately lZf
priced at, per yard .vUC

Mercerised Panamas
The first showing tomorrow New Mercerized

Cotton Panamas, in a beantiful line of light
colors, dainty checked patterns. . 31"
SplenJid value at, per yard , ...wvrC- -

New Novelty Settings
New Novelty Suitings, an extensive line of pat-

terns in check and flaked effects. . 4 O
Special opening Sale Price r WC

Shadow Check Batiste
Shadow check Batiste; in all the best colors,

deep, rich mercerized finish. Special fT
Opening Sale Price. ,...JZfJ

the standard cough and cold cure for over 'Oa
nc vears now comes also in a

Convenient to carry you. gifi I
be without it. your druggist. J U l

1906 ALMANAC FREE. toDr.D.Jyne & Son, Phlwcielpdla. I

RUSSELLVILLE.
Russellville is still blessed with.

fine weather. Stock on range are
well. Mr. Wingfleld has one cow

that would make good beef that has
living on the range ana oinera

are good, but not bo fat, though bad
weather may uome oni we
not.

for

De

with

Write

Scott Carter had the misfortune to
a fine colt. It only lived one day

after it was foaled.. Mr. Railton lost
oue of his work-horse- s a days ago.
.Mr. Paulson has two horses on the
sick list.

C

Ask

been

yet, nope

lose

few

O. S. Boyles esoorted a party into
the mountains, searching for timber.
There was one woman in the party.
They report muoh snow in the moun
tains.

It is reported that M. Comer had
one of his thumbs taken off while en-

gaged in Ricli's mill.
John Trullinger is leading the list

of workers in this country this winter.
Scott Carter is outtina a fenoe row

across his plaoe. The good weather
Gives workmen a good chance to show
themselves. Farm work will continue
to with a rush.

Tne

best

The

The

Don't

do-

ing

There was a Kansas man in our
oountrv visiting a few days ago. The
tall timber attracted his eye, as he
never saw such timber before.
. Teddv Hani man is reported sick
with nuenmonia. He is in his 70's.
Perhaps he may die. The country
will lose an honest and good citizen.

Fine weather still continues for the
farmer's work. ,

J. Newton returned home from Tor
ner last week.
" J. P. Miller made trip to
Salem last Satorday.

The M. E. church at Marqnam is
building a shed this week.

O. K. Qninn has a very fine lot of
eight MiKHOuri hounds now.
""Mies Long was buried last Saturday.

The Marqui m ball team met the
other day and anpointed the members
for this year.

The ritrmers around here are troubled
a good deal with the coyotes yet.

The M Her tie camp has a rest now,
because the boss is not well.

OSWEGO.
Monday afternoon there was a par-

lor meeting of the Woman's Equal
Sur&aga committee at the home of
Mrs. Bessie Evans Pettinger. Mrs.
French and Mrs. Dalton, of Portland,
explained equal suffi age and made it
perfectly clear to all who were pres-
ent.

Last Friday evening'there was a rie
social given by the ladies of the
Method lot church The 'proceeds are

Idea

Five Cents

9

Would

in

to be used lor the benefit or the
ohurph.

There was a lecture given last Fri
day in ge hall by
Dimlck, o Oregon City. He lectured
ou the new primary election law.v.to
quite a crowd of attentive listeners.

HIGHLAND.
The farmers are getting along nicely

with their seeding in this vicinity.
This fine weather has put the ground
in the very best shape. The season
seems to be at least two weeks earlier
than common.

The political campaign has openod
in this naighborhood and a great many
ot the voters have registered. George
Randall, candidate for representative,
and Grant Dimick for county judge,
on the Republican ticket, and Mr.
Shubel were here on the 12th of this
month and made some stirring
speeches on the political issues of the
day.

LITTLE POCKET PHYSICIAN,

Hyomel Inhaler That Is Guaranteed By
Huntley Bros. Co. to Cure Catarrh.

Thousands wlio'have been cure' by
Hyoniei, call the inhaler tat comes
with evory outfit "Tho little recbet
physician," as it is so small that it
can be curried iu tho pocuet 01 pium

Prior to the discovery of Hyomei,
statistics showed that at least 97 out
of every 100 persons ia this state
were suffering from catarrh in Home
form.,. The remarkable results follow-
ing the use of Hyomei are shown by
the smaller porcentago today of pooplo
suffering from catarrh.

There is really no excise whatever
for anvoue having catarrh now tht
Hyomei ia so readily obtainable If
you have any doubts about its value,
Ilnntley Brothers Co. will lot you
havo a complete outfitwith tho under-
standing that nnlfiss it cures cntarrh,
it will not cost you a cent.

A complete Hyomei outfit coiii ints
of "the little pockftt phsiyrlnn," a
medicine dropper, and a bottle of Hy-
omei. and costs onlyfl, whil" addi-
tional bottles of Hyomei can Lo pro-
cured for 50 centc, mk;ng it the most
economical, as well as thu most reli-
able treatment for the caro of catarrh.

Do not delay longer the nse of Hyo-
mei,. if yon have catarrh. This is a
purely local dilute, a (! riyonifi goes
right to the spot where the cnturrhal
ge'nis are present, destroys them,
soothes and heals ull inflammation,
and makeB n permanent and lusting
cure.

No man can core consumption. You
can prevent it though. Dr. Wood's
Norway Fine Syrup rare rnnehs,
colds, bronchitis, sore throat. iSnver
fails.


